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ABSTRACT

The current study aimed to collect information about the trade of animal species in two selected markets; Goodri market,
Multan and College Road market, Rawalpindi during December, 2009 to June 2010. Data were collected by using
primary and secondary methods. The results revealed that three major groups of animals (reptiles, birds and mammals)
were being sold in Multan market; birds constituted 76.22% (maximum) by number, mammals 7.82%, fish 11.45% and
reptiles 4.51% (minimum). Whereas, in Rawalpindi market, birds constituted 85% (maximum) followed by fish (5.75%),
mammals (5.18%) and reptiles (4.05%). A comparison of the two markets revealed noticeable differences between
numbers of animals being traded viz. 760 birds, 78 mammals, 114 fish and 45 reptiles in Multan market versus 901
birds, 55 mammals, 61 fishes and 43 reptiles in the Rawalpindi market. Average prices of animals were found
comparatively different in the two markets; generally lower sale prices were recorded in Multan. Maximum revenue was
generated from the trade of various bird species. Regression analysis between volume of trade (VOT) and other variables
showed that an increase in average sale price of animal species caused a decrease in Volume of Trade (VOT) of the
market.
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INTRODUCTION

In Pakistan, some threatened wild animal
species are legally protected through provincial wildlife
acts. However illegal trade of some species in different
parts of the country has been going on for several reasons
such as middle class people get economic benefits from
this trade and earn their living. The trade of turtles is a
recent phenomenon in Pakistan, the illegal trade in parts
of turtles was first reported in 2006. The body parts of
turtles are sold at a meager price of just Rs. 100 -200
(Noureen, 2008). The domestication of some wild
animals in cities is also a major cause of this illegal trade;
for example, some people have been reported to keep
crocodiles at their homes in Karachi (Ilyas, 2008). This
illegal trade involves capturing of animals from their
natural habitat and then transport to selling places, often
thousands of kilometers (km) away. Overall, it is a multi-
billion dollar business worth approximating eight billion
US dollars worldwide in the year 2002 (Martin, 2009).
Wild animals and their different products such as fur,
skin, ivory and other derivatives form a large industry
around the world. The business of exporting wildlife and
its products is a source of overseas currency profits for a
large number of countries as well. So, this illegal trade
has become an important issue for which some preventive
action is compulsory (Sand, 1997).

At global level much of the animal trade initiates
from economically less developed regions of the world

including Latin America, Asia, Africa and Eastern
Europe. In this context, wild animals are transported to
countries in Europe and North America. The traffickers
of wildlife have also been involved in some other
associated illegal activities such as trade of wildlife
products like their skin and ivory, precious stones, drugs
and weapons. As a result, many species of wildlife
involved in such trade have become endangered.

Some recent reports have pointed out that the
major route for bringing animals illegally into Pakistan
has been through the “Jinnah International Airport”
Karachi. From there, the imported animals are
transported to other cities of Pakistan. Most of this
illegally traded wildlife consists of endangered species
like tiger (for $950each), lion (for $600) and leopard (for
$750) (Bhagwandas, 2009).

The current study was undertaken to document
the trade of animal species in two major cities of the
Punjab province; Multan in the south and Rawalpindi in
the north part of the country. The main objectives were to
investigate the major animal species being traded in the
two markets, the purpose of this animal trade, and the
revenue generated from this trade may be mentioned.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Areas: The current study was conducted in
selected markets of two main cities of the Punjab
province of Pakistan; Multan (30°11'.59" N and
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71°30'.57" E) and Rawalpindi (33°33'.40" N and
73°5'.9"), (Fig.1). In Multan city, "Goodri" market
situated in the center of Multan city, near the Shah Rukn-
e-Alum tomb, is especially known for its pet shops and
trade of wildlife species.  In Rawalpindi city, the main
area for the trade of wild animals is "College Road"
market, situated near "Raja Bazaar".

Study design: Regular visits to the pet shops of the two
markets were made from September 2009 to July 2010.
Data about animal trade were collected by using two
methods; primary and secondary. In primary method,
general observations of the market and pet shops were
recorded to enlist the total number of pet shops in each
market, major groups and total number of animal species
being traded in the two markets. In the secondary
method, owners of the pet shops were interviewed to
collect information about this trade in two selected
markets.

Statistical Analysis: The data obtained were analyzed
statistically by using "Regression Analysis" (Fig. 5).
Also, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to
compare the results between the two markets. The model
of multiple linear regressions has its double- log form, so
its parameter values show its elasticity directly. Elasticity
shows the impact of independent variable on dependent
variable as percent change.
Ln (V.O.T) = β0 + β1 Ln A.P + β2 Ln R + β3 Ln M.S
(R2= 1, F= 0.58, and t= -0.55)
Where
R2= is the fraction of the variation in dependent variable
that is accounted for (or predicted by) independent
variables
t= is the coefficient divided by its standard error, and
F = Probability, is the 95% confidence interval.

(One way analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to
compare the results obtained from the two markets.
Variation in V.O.T because of average market price;

If there is 1% increase in average price level of a
species then there will be the decrease of 1% in the
volume of trade. This shows a negative relationship
between volume of trade and average market price.
Variation in V.O.T because of total revenue;

If 1% increase occurs in total revenue, then there
will be 1% increase in the total volume
of the trade, showing a positive relationship between
volume of trade and total revenue generated.
Variation in V.O.T because of market size;

According to the results obtained, there is no
effect of market size on the volume of trade.
Intercept;

The value of intercept (-5.06) shows the effect
of variables other than average market price, total
revenue and market size which are not included in the
model on the volume of trade.

RESULTS

Multan market:
Market Size and major animal species: A total of 19 pet
shops were recorded and surveyed in Goodri market
Multan including temporary shops and few stalls.
Representatives of birds, mammals, reptiles and fishes
were recorded. Three major groups of animals were being
sold in the market (Table 1), which included 4 species of
reptiles, 21 species of birds and 3 species of mammals.
Bird species constituted the maximum percentage
(76.22%), while reptiles were found minimum (4.51%)
by number (Table 2). Major reptile species included
spiny tailed lizard (Uromastix hardwicikii), snake spp.
and fresh water turtles; Indian soft shelled turtle
(Aspideretus gangeticus) and Brown river turtle
(Kachuga smithii). Bird species included ducks, fowls,
parrots, Myna, and partridges, and quail. Some pet shop
owners also sold smuggled birds like chukar and grey
partridge in the market without having any license. Major
mammalian species in the market included rabbits
(Sylvilagus brasiliensis), Siam cat (Felis catus), and
Russian dog (Table 1).

Rawalpindi Market
Market Size and major animal species: A total of 16 pet
shops of different sizes were recorded and surveyed at
college road market Rawalpindi for animal trade. Most of
the animal species observed were of very high cost like
macaws, cockatoos, and pheasants (Table 3). Some
animals were also imported from different countries like
Australian king parrot, Siam cat, macaws and cockatoos.
Some hawkers were found associated with the animal
trade, they move street to street and sell wild species like
common myna (Acridotheres tristis), bank myna
(Acridotheres ginginianus), house sparrow (Passer
domesticus) and Indian baya (Ploceus philippinus), which
they capture from wild. Apart from live animals, trade of
dead animals (for obtaining their by-products), and also
of eggs of birds were taking place in the market.
Similarly, the ducklings and parakeet hatchlings were
being sold in the market.

Overall, a total of 4 species of mammals, 29
species of birds, and 3 species of reptiles, were in the
Rawalpindi market. Birds constituted maximum (85%),
followed by fishes 5.75%, mammals 5.18% and reptiles
4.05% (Table 2). Major reptile species being traded in the
market included spiny tailed lizard (Uromastyx
Hardwickii), Ganges soft shelled turtle (Aspideretes
gangeticus) and Brown river turtle (Kachuga smithii).
Major bird species were of fowls, ducks, parrots,
Common Myna, Bank Myna and partridges. Mammalian
species included rabbit (Sylvilagus brasiliensis), Siam cat
(Felis catus) and Persian cat (Felis catus) (Table 1).
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Comparison of the two markets: Noticeable difference
was found between the two markets (Multan and
Rawalpindi) in terms of number of animal species, their
prices, market size and the volume of trade.

Number of Animal species: There were 760 birds
(maximum), 78 mammals, 45 reptiles and 114 fishes
present in the Multan market as against 901 birds, 55
mammals, 43 reptiles and 61 fishes in the Rawalpindi
market (Table 2).

Volume of Trade: During the current study period, a total
of 997 animals of various groups were traded in the
Goodri market of Multan; maximum animals were sold
during the month of March 2010. Whereas, in the
Rawalpindi market, a total of 1060 animals of different
groups were sold and the trade was on the rise from
February 2010 to April 2010 (Fig. 3), showing non-
significant difference between the two markets (p > 0.05,
t=0.55). The sale prices of the various animal species in
Multan and Rawalpindi markets, market size and the
volume of trade in the two markets, were compared by
applying single factor “Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)”
which showed significant differences between the two
animal trade markets (p< 0.001).
Statistically analyzed results obtained regarding the VOT
were;

β0 = -5.06 β1 = -1
β2 = 1 β3 = 0

β0 stands for intercept term, and β1, β2
&β3 are Coefficients of Variation
Price Differentials: Student’s t-test (paired with one tail)
showed a non-significant difference (p = 0.08, t = 1.68
and df = 35) between the sale prices of different animal
species in the two markets (Table 3). Apparently, sale
prices of Multan market were lower as compared to those
in Rawalpindi. For example, average cost of a rabbit was
Rs.320/- in Rawalpindi market as against Rs.150/- in
Multan market. Similarly, cost of ring-necked dove was
Rs.1250/- in Rawalpindi market while in Multan its price
was Rs. 1000/-.

Revenue generated from animal trade: Some animal
species during the current study, were found to be traded
in greater numbers in both the markets (Table 3);
Common Quail (226), rabbit (91), Blue- rock Pigeon
(75), Bank Myna (80), Whooper Swan (36), Common
Myna (60), Mallard (56), Freshwater turtles (60) and
fishes (142). Regarding the comparative amount of
revenue generated from the trade of various animal
species, maximum revenue was obtained from the trade
of Mallard (Rs. 30150/-), Whooper Swan (Rs. 21900/-),
Rabbit (Rs. 18,240/-), Common Quail (Rs. 18088/-),
Rose-ringed parakeet (Rs. 15800/-), Bank Myna (Rs.
9300/-) Indian Ring-necked Dove (Rs. 9000/-) and some
others (Table 3). Birds were sold in large numbers in both
the markets (309 and 351 respectively in Multan and

Rawalpindi) and so maximum revenue in the two markets
was also obtained from the trade of bird species (Rs.
127378/-).

Animal Trade Routes: Data collected during the study
period provided some information about major routes
through which different animal species were brought to
these two markets. According to one of the pet shop
owners, some wild animals were brought into the markets
from different areas either from their natural habitats or
from some breeding farms of the respective species. For
example, there were breeding farms of peacocks and
quails in the “Makran” colony of Multan city. Similarly,
large numbers of animals were imported to Karachi port,
from where they were transported to the markets of
different cities. Mostly animals were imported from
Australia (like Australian Finches, Australian parrots,
yellow contie and king modeno). Similarly, it was
revealed by some other pet shop owners that Chukar
partridge were smuggled from "Lucky Marwat" and
"Barakhan" areas of Khyber Pakhtoonkhawah province to
Multan market through air conditioned busses and
coaches in cloth bags and some of these birds even die
during transportation.

Purpose of animal trade: The information collected
during the current study revealed various purposes behind
this trade of animal species in the two cities; for example,
many people keep these animals as pets at home, use
some of these animals as food, to obtain by-products, to
prepare medicines, and also to earn livelihood or
business. Mostly, various bird species were traded to
keep them as pets including parrots, partridges,
francolins, peacocks, pigeons, cockatoos, cranes, fowls
and ducks. Some animals being traded for food purposes
included quails, partridges, rabbits and fowls. Reptiles
like uromaystyx and snakes were traded for medicine
purposes. Mammalian species were also sold for the
purpose of pet animals.

DISCUSSION

Animal species provide us beauty, recreation,
economical opportunities, and also maintain quality of
human life by regulating and modifying ecosystem
functions. In Pakistan, some threatened animal species
are legally protected to maintain their sustainable
populations. Legal protection to wild animals is a
provincial subject and is exercised through provincial
wildlife acts and rules including Sindh wildlife protection
ordinance 1972, Baluchistan wildlife protection
ordinance 1975, Punjab wildlife Act 1974, N.W.F.P
wildlife Act 1975, N.W.F.P wildlife rules 1977 and
Northern areas wildlife preservation Act 1975. Despite,
various wild animals are traded illegally in different cities
of the country due to various reasons like economical
benefits, medicinal purposes and wildlife products.
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Different wild animals as well as their products including
fur, skin, ivory and other derivatives, form a large
industry around the world. Therefore, the business of
exporting wildlife and its products is a source of overseas
currency profits for a large number of countries. So, this
illegal trade has become an important issue for which
some preventive action is compulsory (Sand, 1997).

Recent trend of domesticating wild animals,
especially in the posh areas of the big cities, has given a
boost to the illegal animal trade being carried out openly
in different parts of the country and it poses a serious
threat to the diversity of fauna. According to Dexel
(2002), trade in Pakistan, in live animals and skins, takes
place in the different towns which include Gilgit, Murree
and Karachi, where the fur of snow leopard and some
protected cats are easily available to a buyer. The
domestication of some wild species in the cities is also a
major cause of this illegal trade. For example, some
people keep crocodiles at their homes in Karachi (Ilyas,
2008).

During the current study, data were collected
regarding animal trade in two big cities of the Punjab
province. The results revealed some protected wildlife
species that were being traded in the two markets viz.
freshwater turtles, and spiny tailed lizards (which fall in
schedule III), and also some bird species which are listed
under schedule I, which was illegal. The selection of the
two cities was logical since Multan represents the
southern part of the country while Rawalpindi, the north
part. Although, animals of three major groups were on
sale in both the markets, however, maximum species
were of birds (21 species in Multan market and 29
species in Rawalpindi market), constituting 76% and 85%
in Multan and Rawalpindi markets, respectively.
Similarly, birds also contributed maximum numbers (760
and 901, respectively in Multan and Rawalpindi) among
all the groups of animals that were being traded. Major
bird species in Multan market included ducks, fowls,
parrots, finches and partridges. Some pet shop owners
also sold smuggled birds like chukar and grey partridges
in the market without any license permits. Similarly,
fowls, ducks, parrots, finches and partridges were the
major bird species in College road Rawalpindi market.
There could be various reasons for more numbers of birds
being sold in the two markets; many people keep birds as
pets at home (especially parrots, finches, myna and so
on), some people also use them as food like quails and
fowls. A survey of the “Empress Market” of Karachi by a
press reporter revealed a number of wild animals and
birds that were on sale in the market; including green
turtles, tortoises, flamingos, hawks, falcons, peacocks,
kites, partridges, fox, monkeys and mongooses. The
animals with exception of fox and mongooses are

protected under the Sind Wildlife Ordinance and so were
being traded illegally. Most of these animals were
brought from different areas of Sind (Ilyas, 2008).

Among the reptilian species being traded in both
the markets were Spiny tailed lizard, and turtles (Ganges
soft shelled turtle and Brown river turtle) while snakes
were found only in Multan market. It was observed that
some “Hakims” and “Sanyasi” were involved in the trade
of various reptiles like Uromastyx hardwicikii and some
snakes. According to Khan (1993), nomadic snake
charmers tribes are involved in the trade of reptiles and
some other wild animals locally known as “Sanyasies”,
“Gagras” and “Tapri-was”, they kill them mercilessly and
use their by-products to cure different diseases.
According to Noureen (2008), turtle trade is a recent
phenomenon in Pakistan, and the illegal trade in turtle
parts was first reported in 2006, Uromastyx is used in
medicines and for cure of pain and sexual disorders while
turtles are mainly traded for keeping them as pets in
aquarium. Moreover, some foreigners like Chinese in
Islamabad also use turtles as food. Similarly, a team of
Pakistan wetland program (PWP) visited Dera Ismail
Khan from April 17th-22nd, 2007 and found that the
communities called Kehals, settled along the Indus River
were involved in capturing turtles from the river. They
obtained their body parts and then exported them to
international markets through an extensive network.
These communities were involved in capturing soft shell
turtles and were paid Rs. 50-250 per item. Local
communities captured a minimum of 37 soft shell turtle
per day. Another survey for freshwater turtles was
conducted PWP in June 2007 at two barrages; Taunsa
(Punjab) and Guddu (Sindh) and showed that turtle trade
started 3 to 5 years ago and one fresh piece of turtle was
sold at Rs. 250-400, depending upon its size. Pakhiwal
community was found involved in selling parts of turtles
to local dealers at the rate of Rs. 8,000 to 10,000 per 40
kg. The Khyber Pakhtoonkhawah Wildlife Department
held many consignments of freshwater turtle parts and
incinerated them after declaring freshwater turtle species
as protected animals. The issue of illegal trade in turtle
parts was given a great coverage by the National media
(Noureen, 2008).

Mammalian species in both the markets included
mainly Rabbits (sylvilagus brasiliensis), Siam Cat (Felis
catus), Persian cat (Felis catus) as well as Russian dogs.
People keep some of these animals as pets at their home
and also use their products. Rabbits are used as food as
well as pets while other mammals are kept mainly as pet
animals. No mammalian species could be found that were
being sold for the sake of obtaining by-products like fur,
Ivory and so on.
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Table 1. Major wildlife species being traded in the two markets of Multan and Rawalpindi cities from September
09 to August 2010.

.Goodri market Multan College Road market Rawalpindi
Sr.No. Animal Group Scientific Names Sr.No Animal Group Scientific Names
REPTILES

1 *Spiny tailed lizard Uromastyx hardwicikii 1 *Ganges soft shell turtle Aspideretes gangeticus
2 Snake Unidentified, (for medicines) 2 *Brown river turtle kachuga smithii
3 *Ganges soft shell Turtle Aspideretes gangeticus 3 *Spiny tailed lizard Uromastyx Hardwickii
4 *Brown river turtle Kachuga smithii

BIRDS
1 Australian king Parrot Alisterus scapularis 1 Peru Melleagris occellata
2 Haw Finch Coccothraustes coccothraustes 2 Rose Ringed Parakeet Psittacula krameri
3 Peru Melleagris occellata 3 King Modena Columbia livia
4 Australian king Parrot Alisterus scapularis 4 Bank Myna Acridotheres

ginginianus
5 Bentum Banty rooster 5 Common Myna Acridotheres tristis
6 **Common Quail Coturnix coturnix 6 Guinea Fowl Numida meleagins
7 Rose-ringed Parakeet Psittacula krameri 7 *Whooper Swan Cygnus cygnus
8 **Blue Rock Pigeon Columbia livia 8 **Mallard Anas platyrhynchos
9 *Whooper Swan Cygnus cygnus 9 **Common Quail Coturnix coturnix
10 **Mallard Ducklings Anas platyrhynchos 10 Blue and yellow Macaw Ara ararauna
11 Sulphur Crested Cockatoo Cacatua galerita 11 Blue and yellow Macaw

chick
Ara ararauna

12 Pamoos Bantum Banty rooster 12 Silver capped fruit Dove Ptilinopus rricharadsii
13 **Chukor partridge Alectoris chukar 13 Haw Finch Coccothraustes

Coccothraustes
14 Large Indian Parakeet Psittacula eupatria 14 Californai Quail Callipepla californica
15 Guinea Fowl Numida meleagis 15 Red Pheasant Phasianus colchius
16 **Indian ring dove Streptopelia decaocto 16 Crested Lark Galerida cristata
17 Turkey Melleagris gallopavo 17 Large indian parakeet Psittacula eupatria
18 **Mallard Anas platyrhynchos 18 **Indian ring dove Streptopelia decaocto
19 Charakh unidentified 19 Golden phesant Chrysolophus pictus
20 **House Sparow Passer domesticus 20 Hoopoe Upupa epops
21 **Grey Partridge Francolinus francolinus 21 Palm Cockatoo Probosciger aterrimus

22 African Grey Parrot Psittacus erithacus
23 Pamoos Bantum Banty rooster
24 Sulphur Crested

Cockatoo
Cacatua galerita

25 Indian baya Ploceus philippinus
26 Yellow Contie Gallus gallus
27 **Blue Rock Pigeon Columbia livia
28 **House sparrow Passer domesticus
29 **Mallard Ducklings Anas platyrhynchos

MAMMALS
1 Rabbit sylvilagus brasiliensis 1 Persian Cat Felis catus
2 Siam cat Felis catus 2 Siam Cat Felis catus
3 Russian Dog Canis lupus 3 Rabbit Sylvilagus brasiliensis

4 European  Rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus
*   = Protected (Listed in Schedule-III, PWAR 1974)
** = Regulated hunting permitted (listed in Schedule-I, PWAR 1974)

Table 2 Number (n) and percentage of different animal groups recorded in Multan and Rawalpindi cities during
the current study period.

Animal Group Multan city Rawalpindi city
n % n %

Birds 760 76.22 901 85.00
Mammals 78 7.82 55 5.18
Reptiles 45 4.51 43 4.05
Fish 114 11.43 61 5.75
Total 997 1060
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Table 3 Comparative prices of some of the animal species (Rs./per unit), their volume of trade and the revenue
generated from this trade, in Rawalpindi and Multan markets during the current study period.

Animal species Multan Rawalpindi Revenue
from
both markets

Unit price
(Rs.)

No.
sold

Revenue
generated (Rs.)

Unit price
(Rs.)

No. sold Revenue
generated

(Rs.)
Mammals
Rabbit 150 64 9600/- 320/- 27 8640/- 18240/-
Siami cat 725 06 4350/- 4000/- 01 4000/- 8350/-
Russian dog 500 07 3500/- - - - 3500/-
Total 77 17450/- 28 12640/- 30090/-
Birds
Common Quail 100 130 13000/- 53/- 96 5088/- 18088/-
Blue Rock pigeon 40 69 2760/- 60 06 360/- 3120/-
Mallard 485 30 14550/- 600 26 15600/- 30150/-
Whooper Swan 620 22 13640/- 590 14 8260/- 21900/-
Chukar partridge 2200 03 6600/- - - - 6600/-
Grey partridge 100 02 200/- - - - 200/-
Indian ring-necked dove 1000 04 4000/- 1250/- 04 5000/- 9000/-
Rose-ringed parakeet 275 28 7700/- 270 30 8100/- 15800/-
Common Myna 100 06 600/- 130/- 54 7020/- 7620/-
Bank Myna 100 15 1500/- 120/- 65 7800/- 9300/-
Indian baya - - - 100 56 5600/- 5600/-
Total 309 64550/- 351 62828/- 127378/-
Reptiles
Freshwater turtles 250 36 9000/- 300/- 24 7200/- 16200/-
Fish
Aquarium fish 100 95 9500/- 85/- 47 3995/- 13495/-
Grand Total 517 100,500/- 450 86663/- 187163/-

Fig.1 A map of Punjab province showing location of Rawalpindi and Multan cities (circled).
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Fig. 2. Volume of trade in the two markets of Multan and Rawalpindi during the whole study period from
December 2009 to June 2011.

Fig. 3 Regression line between VOT and other variables. An increase in average sale price of the animal species
causes a decrease in Volume of Trade (VOT) of the market

A comparison of the two animal trade markets
showed non-significant difference in the sale prices of the
animal species. However, in general, greater sale prices
of animals were recorded in the Rawalpindi than in
Multan market. This could be due to the better
economical condition of the people living in Rawalpindi

compared to those of Multan city, since any trade
depends upon the purchase power of the people.
However, a few animal species were of higher sale price
in Multan market.  According to Ilyas (2008), the prices
of animals being traded in Empress market of Karachi
were variable; for example, falcon species priced between
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Rs.2, 500 and Rs.3, 000, a pair of peacocks for Rs.7, 000
and a pair of flamingos for Rs.3, 000. Similarly, some
fishes were also recorded to be sold, mainly for keeping
them as aquarium pets.

Middle class people get economic benefits from
this wildlife trade and earn their living. Overall, it is a
multi-billion dollar business worth approximating eight
billion dollar (US) worldwide in the year 2002 (Martin,
2009). During the current study period, some bird species
were found to be traded in greater number such as
Common Quail, Mallards, Blue Rock pigeon, Rose-
ringed parakeet, Indian Myna and Bank Myna. However,
maximum revenue generating bird species included
parakeet, Whooper Swan, Mallards and Common Quail
and some others. Overall, a sum of Rs. 0.187 millions
were estimated to be generated as revenue from the trade
of some major animals species in the two cities during
seven months study period (December 2009 to June
2010).

Data collected during the study period also
revealed some information about the animal trade routes
to the two markets. According to source information,
there are breeding farms of peacocks and quails in the
Makran colony of Multan city. However, some animals
are imported from other countries for the purpose of trade
in the country; large numbers of animals are imported to
Karachi port, from where they are transported to the
markets of different cities. Mostly animals are imported
from Australia including Australian Finches, Australian
parrots, yellow Contie and king Modeno. During
interviews regarding the major trade routes of wildlife
species to the selling markets, some pet shop owners
replied eagerly while some others got angry and said
“please do not disturb us, it is over livelihood time”. In
general, pet shop owners hesitated and got frightened to
provide any information while some others also asked for
the bribe for giving the required information. It was
found that people smuggled Chukar partridge
from"Lucky Marwat" and "Barakhan" areas to Multan
market, by means of air conditioned busses in cloth bags
and some of these birds even died during transportation.
Hawkers were also found associated with the trade of
wildlife species like common myna, bank myna, house
sparrow and Indian baya, which they captured from their
natural habitats. In addition, some jugglers also had
monkeys and black bears for the entertainment of
children and general public which they also captured
from their natural habitats.

An analysis of volume of trade of animal species
in the two cities showed that trade was maximum from
February to April 2010 and then gradually declined in
summer (June 2010. The minimum VOT recorded were
96 and 104, respectively in Multan and Rawalpindi while
maximum were 209 and 198, respectively for Multan and

Rawalpindi. Overall, a total of 997 animals were traded
in Multan market during the current study period as
against 1060 in the Rawalpindi wildlife trade market.
According to Sand (1997), illegal trade involves
capturing of an animal from its natural environment and
then its transport to the selling places, which are often
thousands of kilometers away. Overall, it is a multi-
billion dollar business worth approximating eight billion
dollar (US) worldwide in the year 2002 (Martin, 2009).
Wild animals and their different products such as fur,
skin, ivory and other derivatives form a large industry
around the world.

The current study highlights the major groups of
animal species being traded in the two big cities focused,
various species of reptiles, birds and mammals on sale in
the two markets, and the amount of revenue generated
from this illegal trade. It also throws some light on the
animal trade routes including wild animals as well and
purposes. The results of the current study have also
shown that some wild animals are being illegally traded
in the province. It is, therefore, recommended that a
comprehensive Conservation Policy should be developed
involving the Policy makers in the country to save wild
animals. Similarly, the concerned Wildlife department of
the province should implement and enforce the wildlife
acts and rules strictly to save the wild animals from being
illegally traded and restrict marketing for less endangered
animal species. Further detailed studies are required to
focus other major cities as well in order to generate more
information about this important issue.
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